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Original Article 
Muscular Pain Among Dentists- A Pilot Study 
Faezah Sabirirv1, Siti Sarah Abdul Ahmad1, W. Zahira Akmal W. Kamarudin1 
1
 Centre of Preclinical Science Studies, Faculty of Dentistry, University Technology MARA Sg. Buloh Campus, 
Jalan Hospital, 47000 Sungai Buloh, Malaysia. 
Abstract 
Background: Muscular pain is the most common symptom associated to muscular skeletal disorders (MSDs). 
Dentists were exposed to ergonomic hazards while treating the patients. Without proper dental ergonomics, 
they are predisposed to the MSDs. Objective: This present study was designed to analyse the prevalence of 
muscular pain among practising dentists in Universiti Teknologi MARA (UiTM) and it relatedness to ergonomic 
factors. Methodology: A total of 25 dentists were participated in this pilot study. The inclusion criteria include 
working experience of at least six months and those who were readily diagnosed with musculoskeletal disorders 
were excluded. A self-administered questionaire was employed to gather demogaphic informations and close 
ended ("yes" or "no") questions were asked to assess the muscular pain experienced in the last 12 months. 
The collected data were then analysed statistically. Result: The result showed a 100% response rate. 92% of 
the respondents were reported to experience muscular pain, particularly on the upper body parts. Only 
maintenance of same postures without microbreaks and performing torsions or cervical flexions to improve 
vision of oral cavity correlate significantly (P<0.05) to the presence of muscular pain that respondent 
experienced. However, age, nature of work and high woking hours per weeek does not correlate to the 
muscular pain. Conclusion: The prevalence of muscular pain among dentists in UiTM is high which indirectly 
suggested the lack of dental ergonomic awareness and practice in their routine at work. 
Keywords: Ergonomic, muscular pain, musculoskeletal disorders 
Introduction 
The MSDs is defined as musculoskeletal 
discomfort, symptoms or pain sensation at 
certain areas of body such as the neck, 
shoulder, limbs and lower back of body (1). It is 
a commonly discussed issue among dentists. 
Conditions such as fractures, contusions, 
abrasions, and lacerations resulted from 
physical contact of extraneous objects to body 
surfaces are excluded from the context of 
MSDs (2). MSDs most commonly reported as 
"Corresponding to: Dr Faezah Sabirin, Center of Preclinical 
Science Studies, Faculty of Dentistry, University Technolo-
gy MARA Sg. Buloh Campus, Jalan Hospital, 47000 Sungai 
Buloh, Malaysia. 
Email: drfaezah@salam.uitm.edu.my 
Tel: +603-61266603 Fax: +603-61266103 
presence of muscular pain (OSHA 3). The pain 
sensation felt was resulted from injuries or 
disorders of muscles, nerves, tendons, joints, 
cartilage or structures that support the upper 
and lower limbs, neck and lower back (2). The 
severity of MSDs can be varied from mild to 
severe which was caused and/or exaggerated 
by sudden sharp turning or prolonged exposure 
to physical factors (3). Carpal Tunnel Syndrome 
is an example of MSDs associated with dental 
profession with the involvement of nerves, 
tendons and muscles (4). 
The MSDs is not limited to the dentists. The 
same issue was also affecting the physicians 
and surgeons (5). However, the dentists were 
at higher risk for work-related MSDs (6). This 
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fact has drawn serious concern to many 
organizations including the National Institute for 
Occupational Safety and Health (2). 
Throughout the world, MSDs has been reported 
to affect two out of every three dentists at 
various degree of severity (7), which later 
contributed to their early retirements from 
service (8). It is believed that practicing good 
ergonomic at work place would offer preventive 
measure against this occupational health, thus 
the MSDs (2). 
Dental ergonomics is the term used to describe 
ergonomic practice in dental profession (9). It 
covers many aspects from the correctness of 
various postures of dentist at work, positions of 
daily used dental equipments including the 
dental chair, arrangement and selection of 
equipments up to the scheduling of dental 
procedures between the hard or long cases 
with the simple or short ones (7). However, 
workplace is only one factor whilst the risk 
factors of MSDs are multifactorial. Posture at 
work seem to play a big role as the discomfort 
or pain sensed was mainly attributed by 
prolonged non-neutral work postures and high 
static muscle activity besides repetitive or 
stressful motions of hand and wrist 
(Abduljabbar, 2008 (10). In reality, although 
dentists always strived to maintain a neutral 
and balanced posture, they often end-up in 
awkward postures. Gambhir et al., have 
reported that strained posture while working 
(both while standing and sitting close to a 
patient) would have put an extra burden on the 
spine and limbs thus resulted in negative 
effects on the musculoskeletal and peripheral 
nervous systems (11). The pain perceived was 
possibly due to ischemic condition resulted from 
activities that exerted asymmetrical forces 
applied on the spinal column (12). 
In the bigger picture, the risk factors of MSDs 
include the personal factors, equipment and 
environment at work place (13, 14). In a daily 
routine work of a dentist for an instance, dental 
procedures always involved and required 
repetitive motions of the fingers and wrists as 
well as prolonged awkward postures in a limited 
working area (14, 15). On top of that, routine 
dental procedures such as cavity preparations, 
restorations, scaling and extractions demanded 
for precise motor skills with intense hand-eye 
coordination (14). Any one of the said factors is 
a known risk factor for MSDs. Besides, working 
in the same posture for long hours during dental 
procedures is another important factor (10). 
Although there are reports on the prevalence of 
MSDs among dentists worldwide, there are 
limited data addressing dentists in Asia thus in 
Malaysia. This pilot study was undertaken to 
find the prevalence of muscular pain among 
practising dentists in Universiti Teknologi MARA 
(UiTM) and it relatedness to ergonomic factors. 
Materials and Methods 
An informed consent form and questionaire 
adapted from Kanteshwari et al. (2011) was 
distributed between January and February 2013 
to practising dentists in UiTM. The data 
collected was based entirely on the perceptions 
and self-reports from the respondents. Their 
reports were based upon their routine practices, 
equipment configurations, posture and 
positioning profiles, medical histories, personal 
exercise habits, and musculoskeletal symptoms 
experienced if any. This questionnaire required 
about 5 minutes to be completed. The 
questionnaire consisted of self-administered 
section for demographic data and followed by 
closed-ended questions with "yes" or "no" 
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options for the rest of the questionaire. were determined using Pearson chi-squared 
statistic. The P value was set at 0.05 with 95% 
At least six months of clinical work experience 
confidence interval, 
was required to participate in this study. 
Presence of muscle pain is determined with any Results and Discussion 
pain percieved in the past 12 months period. 
A total of 25 questionnaires were distributed 
On the other hand, respondents who were 
among the dentists in UiTM Shah Alam with 
readily diagnosed with MSDs and those aged 
100% esponse rate. The respondents were 
more than 65-year-old was excluded from this 
consisted of 7 male and 18 female dentists with 
research. The data collected were then 
84% of them are specialists. Age distribution 
analysed through descriptive and inferential 
and clinical working hours per week for all the 
statistics by using SPSS version 21. 
respondents were displayed in figure 1 and 
Association between the respondents attributes 
figure 2 respectively. 
Figure 1: Distribution of age range among dentist in UiTM (n=25) 
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Figure 2: Working hours in clinic per week among dentist in UiTM (n=25) 
Ninety two percent of the respondents 
were reported to experience muscular pain on 
various areas. Figure 3 shows the prevalence 
of muscular pain based on the areas of body 
they perceived. The remaining 8% of the 
respodents were muscular pain-free and 
claimed to practise several dental ergonomic in 
daily work. The dental ergonomic they practised 
is listed in table 1. 
Figure 3: Musculoskeletal pain among dentists in UiTM based on its location 
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Dental ergonomic practices of muscular pain-free respondents 
Sufficient light at workplace 
Instruments are placed within easy reach 
Work instruments are in optimal conditions so no need to do extra work 
Position the chair to maintain an ergonomic posture 
Adjust the chair so that your thighs are parallel to the floor 
Adjust the patient's chair when accessing different quadrants 
The instruments placed within hand reach without making strenuous 
movements 
Aware that the dental stool used in the clinical practice can be ergonomically 
regulated for the individual needs 
Work stool is comfortable 
Use hand instruments with larger-diameter handles 
Use a surgical magnification system when necessary 
Table 1: List of correct ergonomic practices among muscular pain-free dentists in UiTM 
Some of common doings of respondents that 
caused muscular pain were identified. The 
actions of maintenance of same postures 
without microbreaks and performing torsions or 
cervical flexions to improve vision while working 
in oral cavity were significantly (P<0.05) 
correlate to the muscular pain they 
experienced. 
Discussion 
This research examined the prevalence and 
distribution of muscular pain among dentist in 
UiTM. The result showed high prevalence 
(92%)of muscular pain among the respondents. 
The result was in agreement with Dayakar et al. 
(2013) who reported a slightly higher 
prevalence of 93.9% (16). On the other hand, 
unlike other researches that reported highest 
prevalence of neck pain (2, 17), our result 
showed highest prevalence of shoulder pain 
and followed by neck pain. For comparison, 
Dayakar et al. (2013) reported highest 
prevalence of back pain and followed by neck 
pain and shoulder pain. The location of pain 
perceived by the denstists were believed to be 
sourced to their practice at work. Different way 
of setting and posture would resulted in pain at 
different area. Besides that, Gupta et al. (2013) 
reported similar pain pattern of occurance in all 
dental workers, not only in dentist but also in 
dental hygienist and dental assistants. In our 
study, the highest prevalence of shoulder pain 
may be contributed by handling of small 
instruments during treating patients which 
required awkward arm and shoulder positions 
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to reach specific regions within the mouth. The 
action would have put inevitably increased load 
on the shoulder which later resulted in the pain 
(17). In general, the high prevalence of 
muscular pain was very worrying as it 
contributed to the development of MSDs in the 
future (18). For a comparison, computer 
workers, who have a similar sedentary working 
posture, have been found to have a comparable 
prevalence of 65.7% with highest prevalence of 
neck pain (19). Both professions seemed to 
involve sitting postures at work. Interestingly, 
the high prevalence of muscular pain may be 
due to lack of awareness on ergonomics at 
work (14) and therefore translated in poor 
ergonomic practice. In the same view, NIOSH 
have addressed the issue and outlined the 
prevention of MSDs among dentists is through 
dental ergonomics. 
Gupta et al. (2013) highlighted that the aim of 
ergonomic is to find the best fit between 
workers and their working conditions. Since 
MSDs are multifactorial, association between 
some known factors were tested. Based on the 
analysis of our results, there was no association 
between age, nature of work and working hours 
to muscular pain. Feng et al. (2014) however 
found that age factor did contributed to 
muscular pain in which the older the individual, 
the higher the prevalence of muscularskeletal 
symptoms. On another note, the results of this 
study revealed that only maintenance of same 
postures without microbreaks and performing 
torsions or cervical flexions to improve vision of 
the oral cavity during dental procedures 
significantly (P<0.05) associated to muscular 
pain in the dentists. Prolonged posture without 
microbreaks with no ergonomic intervention and 
with times, may caused pathologies such as 
tendinitis, synovitis, tenosynovitis, and bursitis 
(14). It is well known that dental pocedures do 
require adequate vision exposure for a good 
visual of the targetted tooth strucutres which 
often forced the dentists to be in awkward and 
static postures for a period of time (NIOSH). 
Such occuptional hazard however caused 
muscular pain that may progress to MSDs, in 
which can lead to long-term disability (20). It 
was interesting that respondents who claimed 
were free from muscular pain, do practiced 
dental ergonomic. Their practices however, 
were limited to selection and positioning of 
dental instruments at workplace (table 1). 
Nevertheless, it seemed adequate to prevent 
muscular pain. Possibly, the ergonomic 
practiced did ease the static loading of the neck 
and hinders awkward positions of the hands 
which were some of the suggested dental 
ergonomic put forwarded by NIOSH as 
prophylaxis to muscular pain and therefore 
MSDs. Efforts to increase the attention and 
awareness of MSDs in individuals within dental 
profession was therefore appropriate (18). 
Conclusion 
Dentists are more vulnerable to occupational 
health hazards due to the need of the dental 
profession itself compared to other health care 
giver. Among many, MSDs represented a major 
occupational health issues for dentists 
worldwide and reports have revealed the 
necessary need to create awareness of 
ergonomics as effective measures for reducing 
MSDs among dentists. In conclusion, the high 
prevalence of muscular pain among dentist in 
UiTM indirectly reflected the lack of dental 
ergonomic awareness. The maintenance of 
static posture and performing torsions or 
Faezah et al. 
cervical flexions to improve vision seemed to be 
the contributing factor to the muscular pain 
among the respondents. Since it was well 
described in literatures on how poor 
ergonomics at work resulted in MSDs and 
prevention through the implementation of dental 
egonomic worked, awareness among dentist 
perhaps should be promoted. 
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appropriate authority or that it conforms to standards currently applied in the country of origin. The name of the 
authorizing body should be stated in the paper. The clinical trial registration number and name of the trial regis-
ter will then be published with the paper. 
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the research, authors are advised to describe the role of the study sponsor (s), if any, in study design; in the 
collection, analysis, and interpretation of data; in the writing of the report; and in the decision to submit the pa-
per for publication. If the funding source had no such involvement, this should be stated. 
Details of all funding sources for the work in question should be given in a separate section entitled 'Funding'. 
This should appear before the 'Acknowledgements' section. 
The following rules should be followed: 
• The sentence should begin: This work was supported by ...' 
• The full official funding agency name should be given, i.e. 'National Institutes of Health', not 'NIH' (_Grant 
numbers should be given in brackets as follows: '[grant number xxxx]' 
• Multiple grant numbers should be separated by a comma as follows: '[grant numbers xxxx, yyyy]' 
• Agencies should be separated by a semi-colon (plus 'and' before the last funding agency) 
• Where individuals need to be specified for certain sources of funding the following text should be added 
after the relevant agency or grant number 'to [author initials]'. 
An example is given here: This work was supported by the National Institutes of Health [AA123456 to C.S., 
BB765432 to M.H.]; and the Alcohol & Education Research Council [hfygr667789].' 
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Submitted manuscripts are subject to peer review and are expected to meet standards of academic excellence. 
Peer-reviewers identities will remain anonymous to the authors. The Editor-in-Chiefs decision regarding publi-
cation is based on the recommendation of the reports of reviewers, which will, at the Editors' discretion, be 
transmitted to the authors. 
Authors may suggest the names and addresses of a few potential reviewers. The Editors and Associate Editors 
will be guided but not necessarily bound by these suggestions. 
Form and Style of Manuscript 
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• Avoid boldface, underlining, or italics in the manuscript 
Other formatting notes: 
• We do not publish Appendices. 
• Do not embed figures into the manuscript. They must be uploaded as separate files for each figure. 
Separate pages should be used for the following:(1) title page (s), (2) abstract, (3) text, (4) footnote(s) to the 
text, (5) references, (6) table(s), (7) legend(s) to figure(s), (8) declaration of Funding and Conflict of Inter-
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succession except the figure(s), the title page being page 1. 
Indicate the appropriate location in the text of the tables, figures, and other subsidiary materials by marginal 
notes. Latin words should be italicized (for example: in vitro, i.e., etc., per se). Footnote(s) to the author's name 
(s) and affiliation(s) should appear on the title page. All footnotes should be numbered in succession with super-
script, Arabic numerals, starting from the title page footnote(s). Footnotes to tables should be identified with 
superscript lower case (a, b, etc.), and placed at the bottom of the table. Acknowledgement (if any) should ap-
pear after the main text, and before the References. It is advised that authors note any conflict of interest in this 
section. 
Organization of Manuscript 
A desirable plan for the organization of a Regular Paper is as follows: (1) TITLE (2) ABSTRACT, (3) INTRO-
DUCTION with no heading, (4) MATERIALS AND METHODS (5) RESULTS (6) DISCUSSION (7) REFER-
ENCES. 
1. Title Page 
Provide a title page, containing the following items. 
i) The type of paper 
ii) Title. The title should be informative and as short as is consistent with clarity. The title should not include 
chemical formulae or arbitrary abbreviations, but chemical symbols may be used to indicate the structures 
of isotopically labeled compounds. The numbering of parts in a series of papers is not permitted, but titles 
and subtitles may be used if necessary. 
iii) Next-line. List full names of all authors. A footnote reference(s) to an author(s), indicating a change of ad-
dress, should be given on the title-page. 
iv) Next-line. List the institution(s) in which the work was carried out, and the Zip Code / post code, if availa-
ble. 
v) Running title. Provide a short running title of less than 50 strokes. It should be as informative as possible. 
vi) The name, complete mailing address, telephone number, Fax number, and E mail address of the person to 
whom correspondence should be sent. To expedite the review, much of the journal's correspondence will 
be by E mail. 
vii) Abbreviations. Non-standard abbreviations should be defined, even if they are known to those familiar with 
the field. List all non-standard abbreviations used in the paper in alphabetical order in a footnote on the title 
page. 
Customary abbreviations in wide use need not be defined in text (e.g., RNA, ATP). Define other abbreviations 
the first time that they are used. Refer to the Journal of Biological Chemistry for recommended abbreviations for 
biological compounds, Chemical Abstracts for names of chemical compounds, Conn's Biological Stains (10th 
Edition, RW Horobin and JA Kiernan (eds.), BIOS Scientific Publishers) for nomenclature, and the CSE Style 
Manual (2006, 7th ed., Council of Science Editors) for scientific abbreviations. Use SI units only. The Journal 
does not print the degree symbol before temperature symbols. All temperatures are printed as follows: 80C, 
37.4F, 276K. 
2. Abstract 
i) The Abstract should nor exceeding 250 words. Abstract text should be divided into the following sections: 
Objectives (a brief statement of the purpose of the investigation along with the the working hypothesis)-
Materials and Methods (A brief description of the materials and experimental method used); Results 
(state the results simply and clearly so that significant facts can be readily identified, where appropriate, 
statistics should be clearly stated); Conclusions (a brief summary of the essential results you believe were 
demonstrated by the experimental data and the impact of the results). Abstract should be in a form compre-
hensible to any scientist and suitable for publication without the full article text. 
Avoid statements such as "The significance of these results is discussed" that do not help the reader. The ab-
stract should be intelligible to the non-specialist as well as the specialist in your field, and hence should avoid 
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specialized terms and abbreviations. 
ii) Key words. Provide 3-5 key words identifying the nature of the subject matter alphabetically in the last 
part of the summary. 
3. Introduction 
The main part of an article should start with a brief Introduction, which outlines the historical or logical origins of 
the study and clearly states the aim of the study and/or hypothesis to be tested, without repeating the abstract 
or summarizing the results. Avoid giving an extensive review of the literature. 
4. Materials and Methods 
The materials and methods section should provide a sufficient detailed description of the methods to allow a 
researcher to reproduce your work. Companies from which materials were obtained should be listed with their 
location: city and state, province or country. 
The Experimental Procedures or Materials and Methods should give sufficient details to enable the reader to 
repeat your work exactly, if necessary. The necessity for conciseness should not lead to omission of im-
portant experimental details. Refer to previously published procedures employed by citation of both the origi-
nal description and pertinent published modifications, and do not include extensive description unless they pre-
sent substantially new modifications. 
This section should present clearly but succinctly the experimental findings. Only results essential to establish 
the main points of the work should be included. Numerical data should be analyzed using appropriate statistical 
tests. 
For guidelines on how to report statistical results, see Bailar, JC, Mosteller, F (1988) Guidelines for statistical 
reporting in articles for medical journals. Ann Intern Med, 108:266-273; Curran-Everitt, D, Benos DJ, (2004) 
Guidelines for reporting statistics in journals published by the American Physiological Society. J Neurophysiol, 
92:669-671; Lang, TA, Secic, M (2006) How to report statistics in medicine: annotated guidelines for authors, 
editors and reviewers, 2nd edition, Philadelphia, PA, ACP Press; Sarter M, Fritschy JM (2008) Eur J Neurosci 
28:2363-2364. compact presentation. 
Experimental animals: When experimental animals are used, specify species, strain, sex, age, supplier, and 
numbers of animals used in total and for individual experimental conditions. The species should be identified 
in the Title or Abstract. 
Statistical methods: A complete description of statistical methods is required. 
Permissions 
If all or parts of previously published illustrations are used, permission must be obtained from the copyright 
holder concerned. It is the author's responsibility to obtain these in writing and provide copies to the publishers. 
5. Results and Statistical Analyses 
The observations should be presented with minimal reference to earlier literature or to possible interpretations. 
The main statistical results should be reported in the Results section. The description of the statistical results 
should include the proper statistical term (such as the F statistic) as well as the degrees of freedom and the 
P value. The description of statistical results in the figure legends should be limited to important post hoc com-
parisons. 
Statistical methods should be described with enough detail to enable a knowledgeable reader with access to 
the original data to verify the reported results. When possible, findings should be quantified and appropriate 
measures of error or uncertainty (such as confidence intervals) given. Details about eligibility criteria for sub-
jects, randomization and the number of observations should be included. The computer software and the statis-
tical method(s) used should be specified with references to standard works when possible 
6. Discussion 
The discussion section presents the interpretation of the findings, this is the only proper section for subjective 
comments. The discussion section should be as concise as possible and should include a brief statement of the 
principal findings while avoiding repetition of statements provided in the Abstract or the Results section. 
A discussion of the validity of the observations, a discussion of the findings in light of other published work deal-
ing with the same or closely related subjects, and a statement of the possible significance of the work. Exten-
sive discussion of the literature is discouraged. 
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Only published and "in press" (i.e., accepted for publication in a specific journal or book) references should ap-
pear in the reference list at the end of the paper. The latest information on "in press" references should be pro-
vided. Any "in press" references that are relevant for reviewers to see in order to make a well-informed evalua-
tion should be included as a separate document text file along with the submitted manuscript. 
References cited in the text should be numbered in parentheses with Arabic numerals in order of appearance. 
Be sure to verify the wording of any personal communication with the person who supplied the information and 
get his approval for the use of his name in connection with the quoted information. All references should be 
listed in numerical order typed double-spaced on a separate sheet under the heading REFERENCES. 
Please note the following examples. 
(1) For a journal article: 
7. Sanger F, Nicklen S, and Coulson AR (1977) DNA sequencing with chain-terminating inhibitors. Proc. 
Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 74, 5463-5467 
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15. Sambrook J, Fritsch EF, and Maniatis T (1989) Molecular Cloning. A Laboratory Manual pp. 1339-
1341, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press, Cold Spring Harbor, NY 
Text citations to references written by more than two authors should be styled for example as, Smith et al. In the 
reference list, however, the names of all authors (with initials) must be given. If an article has been accepted for 
publication by a journal but has not yet appeared in print, the reference should be styled as follows: 
29. Tanahashi H and Ito T (1994) Molecular characterization of a novel factor recognizing the interleukin-6 
responsive element. J. Biochem. (in press) 
References should be cited in the text as follows: "The procedure used has been described elsewhere (Green, 
1978),"or "Our observations are in agreement with those of Brown and Black (1979) and of White et al. 
(1980),"or with multiple references, in chronological order: "Earlier reports (Brown and Black, 1979, 1981; White 
etal., 1980; Smith, 1982, 1984)...." 
The use of "in preparation" and "submitted for publication" is not allowed in the reference list. 
Citation of the references written in a language which is usually unreadable for general readers and those pub-
lished in a journal (or book) to which general reader could not easily access should be avoided. 
8. Figure Legends: 
Figure legends must be placed after the Literature Cited section. Manuscript document files lacking figure leg-
ends will not be reviewed. Do not duplicate material from the text or described in the methods in your figure 
legends. Indicate scale bar size if it is not indicated on the figure. Figure legends should be prepared for each 
figure. There should be sufficient experimental detail in the legend to make the figure intelligible without refer-
ence to the text (unless the same material has been given with a previous figure, or in the Experimental Proce-
dures section). 
• Tables: Tables should be self-explanatory and should not duplicate textual material. Each table must be 
appended to the end of the manuscript, after the Figure Legends, in either Word or Excel table format. DO 
NOT embed photographs or image files of tables. Legends or keys must accompany each table and should 
not be added to the Figure Legends. Tables should be numbered consecutively using Arabic numerals, and 
should include a brief title. Use footnotes (superscripted lower-case letters) to explain abbreviations, statis-
tics, etc. Place explanatory matter in footnotes, not in the heading. 
• Figures: Figures must be first cited in the manuscript in ascending numeric order. Subsequent references 
need not be in order, but the first citation of a figure must occur after preceding figures and before following 
figures (eg. Figure 2 cannot be referenced until after Figure 1 has been). Figures can be first referenced in 
groups or in the same figure reference (eg. Figure 1-3 or Figure 5 and 6). 
9. Abbreviations 
Abbreviations should be kept to an absolute minimum. Abbreviations save relatively little space but greatly di-
minish the readability of a manuscript. In general, abbreviations should not appear in the Abstract, and sentenc-
es that contain more than one abbreviation merit careful review. The word must always be written out in full 
when first used and the proposed abbreviation given in parentheses. A list of all abbreviations used in the text 
and their meanings must be provided (in alphabetic order). 
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